
As Special Kids Special Families (SKSF) embraces and shares May 
Awareness Months, we recognize the importance in bringing 
attention to Mental Health Awareness Month and National 
Foster Care Month.  
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During Mental Health 
Awareness Month, we 
recognize that when faced 
with a mental health 
concern, it’s common to feel 
like no one understands 
what you’re going through. But many people overcome the mental health 
challenges they face. You are not alone!  Help is out there, and recovery is 
possible. SKSF offers Behavioral Health services that include counseling and 
specialized therapy to change behaviors, thoughts, emotions and how people see 
and understand situations.  Our behavioral health team will consider your 
physical, behavioral and emotional aspects of your health and help determine a 
course of action that is best for you.  Contact us at 719-447-8983 x11 or visit our 
website for more information. 

Each May, during National Foster Care Month, SKSF highlights families and 
recognizes the importance of  kinship and keeping families strong.  Throughout 
this month’s E-News, we’ll share with you several media opportunities we’ve had 
to help raise awareness of the need for foster families in our community. 
 

 There are over 407,000 children and youth in foster 
care, and 34 percent were placed with relatives or kin.  

 Of all children and youth waiting for adoption, 25 
percent were placed with relatives.  

 Relational permanency is fundamental to the well-being of children and 
youth. Maintaining relationships with relatives and kin can help provide a 
sense of belonging for young people in care . 

http://sksfcolorado.org/support-sksf/
http://sksfcolorado.org/support-sksf/
https://www.youtube.com/sksfcolorado
https://www.linkedin.com/company/1178040/admin/
https://www.facebook.com/SKSFcolorado/
https://twitter.com/sksfcolorado
http://sksfcolorado.org/behavioral-health-services/
http://sksfcolorado.org/behavioral-health-services/


 

PROGRAM NEWS: ZACH’S PLACE at the Laurie Hillyard Family Center 

         

In our Adult Services Building 
Connections program, we are 
learning about guest speakers & 
how to research and ask 
meaningful questions. Recently, 
Jon Karroll, SKSF Development & 
Communications Manager talked 
to the group about what it was 
like being a newscaster for so 
many years. The clients had 
thoughtful questions to ask and enjoyed listening to Jon’s stories. Jon says, “I 
truly enjoyed the opportunity to speak to our ‘Building Connections’ clients 
about my long career in broadcasting before coming to SKSF. They were very 
attentive and had prepared thoughtful questions ranging from how I got my 
start in TV news, to whether I got nervous on air, to what were the best and 
hardest parts about the job. I think the experience benefited me as much as it 
did them. The SKSF Adult Services staff has done a tremendous job of creating 
a fun and interesting way of engaging clients with the community.”  

Kayla Carey is always positive and 
enthusiastic when working with clients. 
She brings a sense of humor that is 
always welcome, has a willingness to 
work with all of our clients regardless of 
their needs, and is always open to 
challenges. She sees potential in all 
individuals and allows them to always be 
themselves. Thanks Kayla for your hard 
work & dedication to SKSF and the 
individuals we serve! 

If you have a desire to make a difference and work with 
individuals with disabilities, visit our website for job 

descriptions and ways you can help! 

Help us congratulate SKSF Adult 
Services Client of the Month - Ciara 
Patrick! Ciara is always so happy to be at 
program, she comes in every day with a 
smile on her face! Ciara has grown 
tremendously since attending SKSF and 
has improved her communication & social 
interaction skills. Ciara always encourages 
her peers to do their best and enjoys 
hyping them up when they do a good job. 
She is the most dedicated to our spirit 
weeks and always participates in activities 
with the group and does it with a smile on 
her face! Ciara is a ray of sunshine & 
always brightens everyone's day!  

Tom Drews has worked with clients 
giving them support and building 
meaningful relationships. He is willing 
to use his personal vehicle and work 
after hours to provide services for 
clients. He’s always engaging and 
making sure clients get involved in 
center activities like yoga. He also is 
supportive of his peers and willing to 
help out when he can!  Great job! 
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http://sksfcolorado.org/get-involved/career-opportunities/


SKSF Foster Parent, Sheila Williams and her family are 
highlighted on KOAA! What an amazing family that provides 
loving care to her children with special needs. She and her family 
are truly inspirational!  

FOX21 News Loving Living Local hosts Keni and Nova 
hosted Special Kids Special Families highlighting long-
time SKSF Foster Parent Ron Woodson joined by Jon 
Karroll, SKSF Development & Communications 
Manager.  They talked about the need for foster 
parents and how to become one.  

To learn more about becoming a Foster Parent or 
Family visit SKSF website at: 
www.sksfcolorado.org  

Take a listen to a great segment on THE EXTRA KRDO NewsRadio 
highlighting SKSF programs including foster care program 
information. Thanks Shannon Brinias for this great opportunity for 
helping SKSF spread awareness of our programs and reaching out 
to the community! TAKE A LISTEN...  

Sarada Connors of Our Town interviewed 
SKSF Foster Care Recruiter, Teddy 
Thompson! We appreciate your assistance 
in helping us spread the word about our 
Foster Care / Child Placement Agency and 

the need for more foster parents in our region - especially during 
National Foster Care Month. TAKE A LISTEN HERE... 

We’d like to acknowledge the following grantors and foundations for grants 

awarded in the past few months:  

 The Denver Foundation 

 The Moniker Foundation 

 Monument Hill Foundation 

 Colorado Springs Health Foundation 

 The Nutrition Camp School Foundation 
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https://www.koaa.com/news/national-world-news/two-americas/parent-caregivers-how-organizations-are-helping-children-with-special-needs?fbclid=IwAR3-KNSHgeGQTvA2-V-ZQn49g8dTbLBuLYyGHXK2_hNK3wIwLozbZ6HgwIw
https://www.koaa.com/news/national-world-news/two-americas/parent-caregivers-how-organizations-are-helping-children-with-special-needs?fbclid=IwAR3-KNSHgeGQTvA2-V-ZQn49g8dTbLBuLYyGHXK2_hNK3wIwLozbZ6HgwIw
https://www.fox21news.com/living-local/an-estimated-400-children-need-foster-care-in-colorado/
https://www.fox21news.com/living-local/an-estimated-400-children-need-foster-care-in-colorado/
http://www.sksfcolorado.org/?fbclid=IwAR3W1VIHp98wp50DhXWRRjqCTTSUmh8VmlxXHnXoMfJIb1TKou6-NZ14Uus
https://www.podbean.com/ew/pb-wdisc-1232643
https://www.podbean.com/ew/pb-wdisc-1232643
https://www.facebook.com/OurTownCOS?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWvaUCqElGCpVHl-tBW2gbFJo_ZoQMPaVKnU4vRvY3I70r8oo0qOoJ_Dk0YLItNPm-RoKs2zWt_fU9RLHSc8_5iMVbpFLTYpRzIlxc-hjvpiV8NRh79ig6WAborkGRhdGEC_xwT1-KsKsRD_bo-N7kedAKiPOC9I2gHn0Tzt-vzDudIvZ0R-ublr9vROqw7ORM&__tn__=-%5dK
https://youtu.be/4FIeai1mj30
https://youtu.be/4FIeai1mj30
https://youtu.be/4FIeai1mj30
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4FIeai1mj30&feature=youtu.be


 

Visit our website to apply 
 

 Behavioral Health Providers  
 Adult Mentors / Caregivers 
 Childcare Workers 
 Crisis Respite Care Providers 
 Host Home Providers 
 Foster Care Parents / Families 

If interested in working for SKSF, submit your 

cover letter and resume to:  

hr@sksfcolorado.org 

 

SKSF welcomes Dr. Brenda Demouchet or “Dr. D.” to the 
team as Behavioral Health Clinical Director. She comes to 
us with a wide variety of experience and education. Most 
recently working at the Department of Corrections. When 
asked what she enjoys doing outside of work she stated 
that she is a sports enthusiast enjoying hiking and 
volleyball. 

Volunteers from Rock Family Church helped make 
Zach's Place center's playground area pretty again by 
spreading truckloads of mulch!  In addition, Mr. Bruce 
Nygren with the donations made by Rocky Top 
Resources, Inc. worked hard beautifying the front yard 
of the center. We appreciate all the hard work that our 
volunteers give!  The center looks AMAZING! 

If you have a group that would like to volunteer with 
SKSF, contact Sarah at 719-447-8983 or email at 
skelso@sksfcolorado.org. 

During their "TCA Day", 15 students and teachers from 
The Classical Academy volunteered to clean our vans, 
organize craft supplies and deep clean our kitchen at 
the Adult Services facility. We greatly appreciate their 
efforts as they truly made a difference! Thank you! 

http://sksfcolorado.org/get-involved/career-opportunities/
https://www.facebook.com/rockfamilychurch/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXmTbC_iq6FF6O7AgljMmVDgVRqN9oxvNzPhIMJQOk7080yXzxRrAjWMJlsReD3qTpxUIc041dpTU7zg6S-zHJng3gHXGGm9rdCVhK548SKXrDQxPbxZeRtp6tnM9ANoHvhxe73Y6qgnLceuwcfHicYChR9lvBucYhz75gP12nVnIgx2Iv3Rt2BX1KeSgR6uPhIgfJeI
https://www.facebook.com/Rocky-Top-Resources-Inc-191111931716/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVj8mImI3J4OXdM4DQtNx5Omv-Ljyd7Hzbp3v0utpIpPBWggKpnt5VOUMWXBxObDsjTjToCUHE5PHS1Z2gB5DgaK2kLe--c2ZE0GFZMd_b72MvDoqvRI-p79OvPfmmyFS209sqzdWkObw2DDBO_oCb0Uf58nxbdOzuqpE8bvGiDSTJNRTZip
https://www.facebook.com/Rocky-Top-Resources-Inc-191111931716/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVj8mImI3J4OXdM4DQtNx5Omv-Ljyd7Hzbp3v0utpIpPBWggKpnt5VOUMWXBxObDsjTjToCUHE5PHS1Z2gB5DgaK2kLe--c2ZE0GFZMd_b72MvDoqvRI-p79OvPfmmyFS209sqzdWkObw2DDBO_oCb0Uf58nxbdOzuqpE8bvGiDSTJNRTZip


 

CONTACT US: 
 

Special Kids Special Families 
1915 Aerotech Drive, Suite 100, COS 80916 
(719) 447-8983 sksf@sksfcolorado.org  
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JUNE 17th: SKSF offers QMAP CLASSES 

monthly for staff and HHPs caring for IDD 

community. Open to the public at $65/ea. 

MORE INFO 

SKSF Director of Behavioral Health, Dr. Brenda 
Demouchet attended the CPCD giving children a head 
start fundraising event held at Phantom Canyon. The 
speakers were children that shared their stories of when 
they started in the program as youngsters and are now 
college graduates. 

SKSF joined several other agencies at 
Alpine Autism Center’s 15th Annual 
“Run for the One” 5K Run & Walk for 
Autism awareness. Beautiful weather 
greeted the runners and walkers at 
America the Beautiful Park.  

Do you have any lightly used furniture in good 
shape that you'd like to donate to SKSF? We 

are creating visitation rooms for our Behavioral 
Health clients to feel comfortable and we are 
needing furniture to create a family room feel. 

Couches, sofas, chairs, light fixtures, 
bookcases, end tables, coffee tables, plants, 
pictures, throw pillows, rugs, etc.. Contact Dr. 

D at bdemouchet@sksfcolorado.org to arrange 

pick up or drop off. THANK YOU! 

SKSF joined several other nonprofits at 
TRE - The Resource Exchange KidsFest at 
the Ute Pass Cultural Center in Woodland 
Park. The free festival focused on early 
learning, prevention, literacy, health and 
safety. Samantha Villarreal, SKSF Foster 
Care Team Lead and Jon Karroll SKSF 
Development & Communications Manager 
manned the SKSF table.  

Sarah Kelso, SKSF Host 
Home Supervisor & Jon 
Karroll SKSF Development & 
Communications Manager 
spending a beautiful sunny 
day at the Pikes Peak 
Interagency Transition 
Team Annual Resource Fair. 
Lots of great organizations 
on hand providing 
information for families of 
students with disabilities 
getting ready to transition 
into adult programs.  

SKSF was at 
the Pikes 
Peak 
Workforce 
Center job 
fair in 
Woodland 
Park this 
month. SKSF 

staff Kelly Ummel (Adult Services Admin), 
Jenny Stalnaker (Director of Residential 
Services), Samantha Phelan (Foster Care 
Home Supervisor), & Jon Karroll  
(Development & Communications 

Manager) manned 
the table as 
interested job 
applicants strolled 
the venue. Thanks to 
everyone that came 
out and was 
interested in our 
organization! 

JUNE 7th: SKSF will be hosting a FREE 

Foster Care Information meeting to answer 

all your questions about becoming a Foster 

Family/Parent.  MORE INFO 

https://www.facebook.com/SKSFcolorado/
https://twitter.com/sksfcolorado
https://www.youtube.com/sksfcolorado
mailto:sksf@sksfcolorado.org
http://sksfcolorado.org/event/bowlathon/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/1178040/admin/
http://sksfcolorado.org/event/qmap-training/
https://www.facebook.com/CPCDHEADSTART/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXgSor5sLWAHxv_0dhZ2xg9FF3HYTnJvY-f_en2yxskNXn5ggjIHchwZzLgOYA5t3mmhIlaweIsFIfh1w7AJnTB8BaWjjPd3DO4THUKtJHYLwfHTuglZI8kynNZ3b_ml5XTrU3RkOnvhKpi-QK3X-rFCubJVM2IdlgqqVxA0b-7-TlvJA2DTBJX_HIUOrWWABM&__tn__=k
https://www.facebook.com/CPCDHEADSTART/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXgSor5sLWAHxv_0dhZ2xg9FF3HYTnJvY-f_en2yxskNXn5ggjIHchwZzLgOYA5t3mmhIlaweIsFIfh1w7AJnTB8BaWjjPd3DO4THUKtJHYLwfHTuglZI8kynNZ3b_ml5XTrU3RkOnvhKpi-QK3X-rFCubJVM2IdlgqqVxA0b-7-TlvJA2DTBJX_HIUOrWWABM&__tn__=k
https://www.facebook.com/AlpineAutismCenter/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWm5LH1RDld14LPwVCQEITXGLcghi50vZRJ3XhBfKTcWMxJcG0Qo8YCDWpPAoxZ9UQtkcnDgDpyeFtONz29NQh2XMHXKlwJY1gugP6_01MX4cqQVICLSb9LEvUdg49ZvXAPIEyqZTdO10bW-fRcodOptX3IqGKuMM6ukEJ7Ac7vv58nnD4my1GRN_qxXwIz3mk&__t
https://www.facebook.com/tre.org?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXLV2PoYthoYkj1dzB3g1TbA1ez-qM-De0N1BYu9Kko6rH7BPBuzgq6hXyvXpW_wztndHLWSX6oLUE1d7CZ3c4P8phpE_TiqttUM3ehoMeTvnRZHrPZEOF3mm5GIrb716m9cAExw9dp7N2MbCgqgagnf-z1Pqp7CLEvfVZsz2TQZuY2c5OOYyCwVbclOqQ21rQ&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/JonKarrollSKSF/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXLV2PoYthoYkj1dzB3g1TbA1ez-qM-De0N1BYu9Kko6rH7BPBuzgq6hXyvXpW_wztndHLWSX6oLUE1d7CZ3c4P8phpE_TiqttUM3ehoMeTvnRZHrPZEOF3mm5GIrb716m9cAExw9dp7N2MbCgqgagnf-z1Pqp7CLEvfVZsz2TQZuY2c5OOYyCwVbclOqQ21rQ&__tn__=
https://www.facebook.com/sarah.kelso?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWiTGsyQT20YvdDVxmnohWwTx93xEeZyTP0HvOYQe2AcEniI8cum2mY4OPjVmpW057DdPKWoebR-I89hrsMxMlhwZ7bW_bi3eW-1D7ZVliRJpTLpPRohoVjbA9n4aT7WMMGTLHSGcyX_6m32KszOTC5782HAOmTXVPGI2UGxkhHnErs_bZVXCJStKTUvfkEIxeA8pUTptY6Mli
https://www.facebook.com/JonKarrollSKSF/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWiTGsyQT20YvdDVxmnohWwTx93xEeZyTP0HvOYQe2AcEniI8cum2mY4OPjVmpW057DdPKWoebR-I89hrsMxMlhwZ7bW_bi3eW-1D7ZVliRJpTLpPRohoVjbA9n4aT7WMMGTLHSGcyX_6m32KszOTC5782HAOmTXVPGI2UGxkhHnErs_bZVXCJStKTUvfkEIxeA8pUTptY
https://www.facebook.com/JonKarrollSKSF/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWiTGsyQT20YvdDVxmnohWwTx93xEeZyTP0HvOYQe2AcEniI8cum2mY4OPjVmpW057DdPKWoebR-I89hrsMxMlhwZ7bW_bi3eW-1D7ZVliRJpTLpPRohoVjbA9n4aT7WMMGTLHSGcyX_6m32KszOTC5782HAOmTXVPGI2UGxkhHnErs_bZVXCJStKTUvfkEIxeA8pUTptY
https://www.facebook.com/ppinteragencytransitionteam/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWiTGsyQT20YvdDVxmnohWwTx93xEeZyTP0HvOYQe2AcEniI8cum2mY4OPjVmpW057DdPKWoebR-I89hrsMxMlhwZ7bW_bi3eW-1D7ZVliRJpTLpPRohoVjbA9n4aT7WMMGTLHSGcyX_6m32KszOTC5782HAOmTXVPGI2UGxkhHnErs_bZVXCJStKTUvf
https://www.facebook.com/ppinteragencytransitionteam/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWiTGsyQT20YvdDVxmnohWwTx93xEeZyTP0HvOYQe2AcEniI8cum2mY4OPjVmpW057DdPKWoebR-I89hrsMxMlhwZ7bW_bi3eW-1D7ZVliRJpTLpPRohoVjbA9n4aT7WMMGTLHSGcyX_6m32KszOTC5782HAOmTXVPGI2UGxkhHnErs_bZVXCJStKTUvf
https://www.facebook.com/ppinteragencytransitionteam/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWiTGsyQT20YvdDVxmnohWwTx93xEeZyTP0HvOYQe2AcEniI8cum2mY4OPjVmpW057DdPKWoebR-I89hrsMxMlhwZ7bW_bi3eW-1D7ZVliRJpTLpPRohoVjbA9n4aT7WMMGTLHSGcyX_6m32KszOTC5782HAOmTXVPGI2UGxkhHnErs_bZVXCJStKTUvf
http://sksfcolorado.org/foster-care-orientation/


We’d like to thank our sponsors for 
supporting SKSF’s 11th Annual Night of 

Comedy event - without their support this 
event would not be possible. 

Thanks for your donation to help support 
Zach's Place center! 

NuStar Energy 
Blazer Electric Supply Fund of the 

Pikes Peak Community Foundation 
Centerpoint Insurance Group  
CIA-Leavitt Insurance Agency  

IBEW Local 113  
MRC Technology LLC  

Peak View Behavioral Health  
The Vinton Law Firm 

Biggs Kofford, P.C. 
Integrity Bank & Trust 

OfficeScapes 
Rocky Top Resources 

CAN YOU HELP? 
If you are a business or organization looking for 
promotion, we have sponsorship opportunities 

available. Various levels include marketing 
benefits, complimentary admissions, ad 

placement, TV/Radio/News media coverage 
PLUS you’ll be supporting a great cause! Your 
sponsorship dollars will support Zach’s Place 

program for children with disabilities. 
Sponsorships are tax deductible.  

Donate items to be used in our silent 
auction!  Examples include: gift cards, gift 
certificates, admission tickets, gift baskets, 

jewelry, vacation packages, etc… Your donation 
will be acknowledged on our social media pages, 

E-News, SKSF website and at the event.  

EARLY BIRD PRICING $85/person 
through 9/15/22 

Includes Chuckwagon style dinner with reserved 

picnic style table seating, cash bar, Raise the 

Paddle auction, great Silent Auction packages, 

and a 1 hour original western stage and comedy 

show by the world famous Flying W 

Wranglers.  Golf carts to venue will be available. 

Dress is country western casual. 

https://www.facebook.com/nustarenergy1?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX7mTIqJ1bOMxXugrJw-S7IHwqOeSNrQ_kUMljieTU0vQhG7R991-oKy8ahJu3Pd2HrHR7Ibv81sN58v_U5d689k0t_Eg5QhdgTJAXSdBTuEPmt6c8sLPiyytrVW2LSDzOg1hxMJkTj8LzQmpCGlcwedvWLDwpON3YHes6E4j_-auyvjCPfisNceqyNzaP_2GE&__tn__=-%
https://www.buyblazer.com/
https://www.facebook.com/cptins/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX7mTIqJ1bOMxXugrJw-S7IHwqOeSNrQ_kUMljieTU0vQhG7R991-oKy8ahJu3Pd2HrHR7Ibv81sN58v_U5d689k0t_Eg5QhdgTJAXSdBTuEPmt6c8sLPiyytrVW2LSDzOg1hxMJkTj8LzQmpCGlcwedvWLDwpON3YHes6E4j_-auyvjCPfisNceqyNzaP_2GE&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/CIA-Leavitt-Insurance-Agency-1694722750788225/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX7mTIqJ1bOMxXugrJw-S7IHwqOeSNrQ_kUMljieTU0vQhG7R991-oKy8ahJu3Pd2HrHR7Ibv81sN58v_U5d689k0t_Eg5QhdgTJAXSdBTuEPmt6c8sLPiyytrVW2LSDzOg1hxMJkTj8LzQmpCGlcwedvWLDwpON3YHes6E4j_-
https://www.facebook.com/ibew.onethirteen/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX7mTIqJ1bOMxXugrJw-S7IHwqOeSNrQ_kUMljieTU0vQhG7R991-oKy8ahJu3Pd2HrHR7Ibv81sN58v_U5d689k0t_Eg5QhdgTJAXSdBTuEPmt6c8sLPiyytrVW2LSDzOg1hxMJkTj8LzQmpCGlcwedvWLDwpON3YHes6E4j_-auyvjCPfisNceqyNzaP_2GE&__tn_
https://www.facebook.com/MRCTLLC/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX7mTIqJ1bOMxXugrJw-S7IHwqOeSNrQ_kUMljieTU0vQhG7R991-oKy8ahJu3Pd2HrHR7Ibv81sN58v_U5d689k0t_Eg5QhdgTJAXSdBTuEPmt6c8sLPiyytrVW2LSDzOg1hxMJkTj8LzQmpCGlcwedvWLDwpON3YHes6E4j_-auyvjCPfisNceqyNzaP_2GE&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/PeakViewBehavioralHealth/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX7mTIqJ1bOMxXugrJw-S7IHwqOeSNrQ_kUMljieTU0vQhG7R991-oKy8ahJu3Pd2HrHR7Ibv81sN58v_U5d689k0t_Eg5QhdgTJAXSdBTuEPmt6c8sLPiyytrVW2LSDzOg1hxMJkTj8LzQmpCGlcwedvWLDwpON3YHes6E4j_-auyvjCPfisNceqyNzaP_2
https://thevintonlawfirm.com/
https://www.biggskofford.com/
https://www.integritybankandtrust.com/
https://www.officescapes.com/locations/coloradosprings/
http://www.rockytopresources.com/
http://sksfcolorado.org/event/noc/
http://sksfcolorado.org/night-comedy-sponsorship/
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07ej2iyns9b69f6cc4&oseq=&c=&ch=
http://sksfcolorado.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/2022_DONATION_SOLICITATION_Letter_.pdf
http://sksfcolorado.org/event/noc/


PLEASE HELP SPREAD THE WORD!  Print & post at your business, pass to a friend or post on social media. 




